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At the alternation between Ming and Qing Dynasty, the western colonists came 
to the Asia.Then Britain sought after positively founding trade relationship with China. 
In 1670, the trade ship of the East India Company of Britain got to Taiwan.After that , 
they arrived Xiamen belonging to the Zhengs` political power again and then set up 
the trade station. After Emperor Kangxi opened the sea, Britain continued trade 
activities in Fujian. In this period, the trade each other focused on Xiamen harbour, 
and flourished from 1700 to 1704. But it didn`t last very long. From then on the trade 
core transferred from Xiamen to Guangzhou. After 1920s, the activity of opium 
smuggling became rampant, which harmed highly the local people`s body and mind 
herlth and destroyed local economy. Meanwhile, the trade between Fujian and 
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小高潮。贸易过程中所体现出来的一些特点，在 19 世纪 20 年代鸦片大量输入福
建之前，基本上代表了中英贸易的大体特征。同时，在这一章我们还进一步分析
中英贸易的重心从厦门转移到广州的缘由。 

























（北京：中华书局，1964）、《清朝柔远记》（王之春 著 赵春晨 校 北京：中华
书局，2000）、《粤海关志》（梁廷枏等纂 文海出版社印行）等；另外，有关福建
的地方志如《重纂福建通志》（孙尔准等修 陈寿祺纂 同治十年刻本）、《厦门志》
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（Journal of an Embassy from the Governor—General of India to the Courts of Siam 


























第一章  英国与福建早期贸易接触时的背景 




第一节  16、17 世纪时的英国和中国 
16、17 世纪，即明末清初的中国，正处于世界形势急剧变化之中。以 1492
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